
Desserts



CHOCOLATE VOLCANO €6,50
served with home made vanilla ice cream

Pairs perfectly with Commandaria St.Nicholas 8cl         €6,00

Prices include all applicable charges



VANILLA PANNACOTTA €5,90
with wild berry coulis 

Pairs perfectly with Port LBV Niepoort 8cl       €8,00

Prices include all applicable charges



TIRAMISU €6,50
served with Ferrero Rocher ice cream

Pairs perfectly with Commandaria St.Nicholas 8cl             €6,00

Prices include all applicable charges



VANILLA CREME BRULEE €5,50
with caramelised sugar

Pairs perfectly with Muscat Rio Patras 8cl                            €7,00

Prices include all applicable charges



PAVLOVA €6,50
 with fresh berries, passion fruit and meringue

Pairs perfectly with Muscat Beaumes de Venise 8cl             €8,00

Prices include all applicable charges



FRUIT CHARLOTTE €6,90
with pistacchio biscuit and fresh berries 

Pairs perfectly with Muscat Rio Patras 8cl                            €7,00

(contains nuts) 

Prices include all applicable charges



CHOCOLATE TOWER €6,90
milky caramel mousse with vanilla caramel pear,         
warm chocolate fudge & vanilla ice cream

Pairs perfectly with Port LBV Niepoort 8cl                            €8,00

Prices include all applicable charges



CHOCOLATE MOUSSE €6,90
Valencia orange cream, crunchy almond biscuit

Pairs perfectly with Muscat Beaumes de Venice 8cl         €8,00

Prices include all applicable charges

(contains nuts) 



PEAR TARTE TATIN €6,90
served with home made vanilla ice cream

Pairs perfectly with Samos Grand Cru 8cl                            €8,00

Prices include all applicable charges



STRAWBERRY MILLE-FEUILLE €6,90
wild berry layers, pistacchio buscuit

Pairs perfectly with Samos Grand Cru 8cl                            €8,00

Prices include all applicable charges

(contains nuts) 



ICE CREAM & SORBET €1,75
per scoop

Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry, After Eight

Mango, Blood Orange, Lemon

Prices include all applicable charges



CHEESE PLATTERS
small (2 to 4 persons) €14,00
large (6 persons) €22,00            

Parmegiano regiano, blue cheese, Brie, goat’s cheese & graviera

Pairs perfectly with Port LBV Niepoort 8cl       €8,00

Prices include all applicable charges



SEASONAL FRESH FRUIT
small (2 to 4 persons) €7,00
large (6 persons) €14,00

Prices include all applicable charges


